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PRODUCT UPDATE
LIQUID FERTILIZER

Roundup to keep weeds from regrowing in
utility areas. One application of Surflan keeps
out a broad spectrum of weeds for up to
eight months.
A Solo backpack sprayer or Chem-Lawn
spray gun will be given to purchasers of 50
gallons, or a Solo Hanjet compression sprayer comes with a purchase of 15 gallons.
The Solo backpack sprayer is equipped
with a pressure regulator and a two-nozzle
spray boom. It holds four gallons of spray
and is manually operated for complete mobility. The Chem-Lawn gun is available with
a choice of nozzles for delivery of two to
five gallons of spray per minute. The compression sprayer is a hano-pump unit delivering 2-1/2 gallons of spray.

A controlled-release liquid fertilizer for turf
is now available nationwide called Nitro-26
CRN from Growth Products. The fertilizer
was developed in the late 70's specifically
for turf applications where no phytotoxicty
and a longer nitrogen release are required.
It is a true solution containing 80 percent
methylene diurea and 20 percent urea and
requires no agitation and is stable for more
than eight months and at high temperatures.
It is compatible with other commonly used
turf care chemicals.
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ELANCO PRODUCTS CO.

SPRAYABLE SURFLAN
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Elanco wants sports turf managers to try
their preemergence herbicide Surflan 4AS
so much that it will give purchasers spray
gear until August 31, 1986. The herbicide
can be sprayed over the top of ornamentals to prevent germination of weeds in the
planting bed or it can be combined with
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DIESEL RIDING MOWERS
Longer engine life and a small turning
radius are features of this new riding out-

front rotary by John Deere. These
advancements were announced in September by the company as part of a major
move into the professional
turf maintenance market.
The F935 packs 22 diesel horsepower
from a three-cylinder,
liquid- cooled
engine for commercial heavy use. The
out-front rotary unit cuts a 76-inch swath
for fast work on large areas. A third spindle on the trim side enables the mower to
leave an uncut circle of less than seven
inches without braking.
Deere is also making differential lock
standard equipment on all out-front rotaries. Also standard are side-by-side, dualpedal foot control system with cruise control, power steering and hydrostatic transmission.
In addition to the gas and dieselpowered out-front mowers, the company
has added sweeper,
thatcher,
snow
blower, and vacuum attachments plus a
cab.
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SCOREBOARD
CLASSIFIEDS .
CLASSIFIED RATES: $35.00 per inch payable in advance. One inch minimum. There
are about 50 words per inch. Classified advertising is not commissionable. Ads using
special borders will be billed at display rates.
Blind box numbers are available. Replies
to all box numbers should be addressed to
SportsTURF, P.O. Box 156, Encino, CA.
91426-0156.

SAND SLITTING

FOR DRAINAGE

Our patented equipment can cut a narrow
slit, install a Mini-Drain and inject sand in
one neat operation which leaves the field
playable.
For a firm quotation on a
GUARANTEED SOLUTION
to your drainage problem
Phone (205) 492-7847, 24 hrs., 7 days
or write
CAMBRIDGE SOIL SERVICES
106 Robert Gene, Glencoe, AL 35905
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ADVERTISER INDEX
American Enka
Aquatrols Corp. of America
Bannermann Turf Equip. Ltd
Bartron Products
Brouwer Turf Equip. Ltd
Cal-Turf
Cushman-Ryan/OMC
Dedoes Equipment
Deere, John and Company
Elanco Specialty Products
Four Star Agricultural Products
Ground Hog Inc
Hahn Inc
,
Holland Equipment
Hydrodyne Products, Inc
lrri-Trol Mfg. Co., Inc
Irrometer Co
Lebanon Chemical Corp
Lely Pacific
Lofts Seed Inc
Milwaukee Sewage Commission
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Motorola Irrigation
Nor-Am Chemical Company
Olathe Mfg. Co
Oly-Ola Sales, Inc
Parker Sweeper
Partac Peat Co
Plant Marvel Labs, Inc
Presciption Athletic Turf
Rain Bird Sales
Rhone Poulenc Inc
Salsco Welding & Fabrication
Sports Turf Managers' Assn
Stover Seed Co
Terracare Products
Thompson Mfg
Toro Irrigation Div
Turf Merchants
Walker Mfg. Co
Water Conservation Systems
Weather-Matic by Telsco
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